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Ai Corres}sondenee inieinded for this Column, and Exchanges, shou/d île gireitid se thé
"HESS EnsTOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR O/fie, 162 SI. 7alnes Street, MoItreai.

Montreal, Jan, 3rd, î88o.
PROBLPm No. LIII.

A A-ew Year's Nul. A Prize Problem bv Herr Coenrad Bayer.
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Correct solution received from J.W.S., G.P.B., T.M.J.

OUJR CHESS COLUMN.

18379.
AT A TIMP wben Chess was duli, and in the face of two otiser Cheas Colunins, long

estabiisised in Montreal, it seemed a hold attempt 10 introduce a tisird and bid for a sisare of
public patronage and support. But tise flattering notices we have received from our brother
editors, botis at home and abroad, and tise warm encouragement of chess players in Canada
are most gratifying proofs, not only tisat our endeavours hsave not been misdirected, but tisat
tisere is a large amount of interest in Cisesa in Canada, wbicis tise existing clsess colunins bad
been insufficient to satisfy. At tise close of our firat year we tiserefore congratîsiate ourselves
on tise position whicis tise Chess Colunin of tise CANADAN SPECTATOR bas attained, and, as,in our introductor>' article, we solicited tise support of contemporary ciss editors, and tise
public generaliy, beg to express our tisanka for tise many favonrable notices and contributions
which we have received froni ail quartera of tise Cisess WoîIld. Our Excisange L.ist is a large
one, for wisile ive owe our first dîîty to Canadian Ciss, tise value of a Ciss Column ia, 10 our
tisinking, mncb augmented by tise associations and interest it may awaken among cisesa
players in any country', for îisere is undoubîediy a fraternity among cisesa players which
renders tise doinga of their broîiserisood, no malter wisere, a source of thse greatest pleasure.
The Toronsto Globe, tise Canadian Cisess Columa *àar excellence, tise gond, but prnsaic Cana.
dian Zl/ustraled, tise vive 011e ion Publique, and tise briàtling and enterprising Brantford
Courier fora a goodi>' array of Canadian confrères. Witb England, Scotland, Ireland,
France, Germany, Denark, Itaiy, Austrahia, and ail parts of tise United States, we are in
regular, or frequent communication, and from tise chesa literature of tisese countries we are
,enabled tu cuil information for tise benefit of ur readers. Tise Ilboss"~ colunin in tise
United States, Turf, Fie/d and Farm, the excellent Cincinnati Commercial, and sncb ahi>'
Conducted papers as tise Hiartford T'imesr, Hol1 ke Transcrîpî, Ne7 York Era, and tisat
prince of Probleni Columns, The Detroit Free Press, along witis uan>' otisers of leas note,
Teach us reguiariy. Tise solid and invaluabie C/îess Pla -vers, Chrouicle, tise careful,
=ccurate, and ever.entertaining Hudderifield College Mfagazine, tise new and ambitious Ghe.rr

Montz/y, with sncb weeklies'as The Field, tise Croyden Guardian, Brighton Jlera/d, and
Derbvs/zire Advertiser forma tise pick of Engliash Cheas Literature, wbile tise Glasgpws lera id
and Ayr Argus are tise representative colussans in tise IlLand o' Cakes," and Our Sehool
Ti-esr (Londonderry) tise soie cisess coinmn* in tise reaini of Cahir môr, erst King and Ciseas
player. The admirable and elegant Nuova Rivista de~l cch nanyIay iebilai
Nord isk Skakidegde in Scandissavia, with tise veteran Sc/zac/zzeitung and tise superb St rat egie
formi as ricis a catalogue of European Ciss Magazines as an>' Cbess Editor casa require. Tise
.4de/azide Observer, su ahi>' cnnducted b>' Mr. Cisariick at tise Antipodes, bas also its OWn
proper place on our table. In ail tisese can we point tu sortie friensl>' notice of nur coînnin,
and front tisem, too, are we enabled to obtain mtîch esstertaining informatin o lay before
our readers. To une and ail we tender omar best tisanks and wisb tisem prosperity.
To tise Monîreal Ciss Club generaliy, and Mr. J. W. Shaw in particular, and 10 tise many
friends tissougisont Canada and tise Urnited States and elsewisere to whom we owve debîs of
gratitude fnr tiseir kindness and communications, we tender ur warmest tisanks and tise
hearty congratulations of tise season.

18E80.
ENcOURAGEO b>' nus success, we lake pleasure in saying lisat twoî extra diagranis will

sisorti>' be added, and tisese will bie used to illustrate End Games, of which we intend 10
give a series, or for tise purpose menîinned beiow. Cisess Intelligence wiii receive increased
attention, thougis nus space la generahl>' very iimited for Ibis portion of ous article. We aiso
now present tise programme of ur first Probleni Tourne>'.

*Thse Irishz ifeek/y T imes bas, we believe, a Ciss Colunin.

CANADIAN Si ECTA 50E Psonoxm TO)URNFY.

Thse Conditions of this competitive Probleni Toowncy are.-

i. Tise competition shall be open t0 ail problem comiposers ;
2. Competitors must send to the Chess Editor, C.X'NADIAN SPECTATOR, 162 St. James

Street, Montreal, on or before April Ist-or if from Europe, May ist- 8 go, a sealed
envelope containmng (Firstly>, One set of Problemi, namely, one in two moaves and one in
three moves, designated by the sanie motto ; (secondly>, A sealed enveiope, endorsed with
the sanie motto and containing thse composer's naine and address.

3. Problems must be original, direct mnates and unfetteieil by '.pecial conditions. They
must aiso be accompanied l)y full solutions in tise Englisis Notation, not tise Anglo-German.

4. Ail tise competing prohlems xvill bie pîblisbed in tise CANADIAN SIPECTATOR, after a
preiminary exarition. andl, immediately on the puîblication of the last set, they xvill be
forwarded to a competent judge to make tise award, and bis decision shall be final. The
gentleman on wisom this may devolve bas not yet been cisosen, but competitors may have
every confidence in thse integrity andi ability of the one selecteri.

5. Four Prizes wiil bie given :-ist Prize, $6, foîr the bst set ; 2nd l'rize, $4, for thse
second best set. Also, a Prize, value $3, for the bcst 3 mover, ind a Copy of Mr. Delannoy's
fortbcomning Book for the best 2-mover. Fihe last two prizes aie 1 sresented by two menîbers
of the Montreai Chess Club.

Tirt, MONTREA, CII5ss Ct.uîn.-M'tice.-The Montreal Chess Club will hold its Quar-
terly Meeting in the Gymnasinîn, Mansfield street, thîs evening, JanuarY 3rd, at 8 n'cdock.
Business of considerable importance wili be brougist isefore tise meeting, and a large attend-
ance is desired. We hiope arrangements wiil bce made for matches dnring the winter with
one or two other clubs. Friendly tilts have taken place isefore tiss witis the Quebec Club,
and, o doubt, Toronto, after its late decisive victory over the Selforth Club, will be anxious
to stretch ber wings.

Ail correspondence intended for this colnmn should be directed to tbe Musical -Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Offiee, 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

In view of tise "lStandard Opera " performance and the notices in tise daily papers, it
may flot bie amiss to reproduce thse foliowing, fromn the current nuniber of the ilusical and
Dramnatic Timnes:

There are signs of tise public in Europe once more asserting its rights to be beard as lu
thse merits of a piece for whicis il is asked money. 4"Amne de Kervier " provoked a dis-
turisance at the Comiedie Francaise, and IlEne Ehe von Ileute' b las given rise to a rae at
Berlin. At tise latter town, tise Royal Commissioner of Tiseatres issued a manifesto pro-
testing against the behaviour of the audience, and insisted on tbe play being given a second
nigist. Tise public unanimously refrained from gning. Wben shall we see the American
public as independent as that of Paris or Berlin il Piays like IlEstelle," things like "lHearts
of Steel," are repeated night after nigist to the disgust uf successive audiences, simpiy
laecauise tisose present at thse tirst tepresentation were ton cynical 10 express
their sentiments. Froni a cynical feeling "xvisat better could we expeet ?" and
an equaliy cynical pleasure in seeing otisera taken in as we kave been, are really
thse cause of this abstinence from expressions of disapprobation. A good danining isy
tbe public would. do more tisan anything else to bring managers, authors, ansi actors to tiseir
bearings, and to justify ail tisat professionai critics write. Vie sisould hear no more of this
writer on the press beîng bribcd by Mr. joncs, and that une beguiled by thse bright eyes of
Miss Smith, or of a Ibird standing in witbi thse manager. Tise public cannot bie bribed or
fascinated. Moreover tise public is realiy the oniy supreme judge of the mater. Tise public
makes tbe repîîtation of tise actor or of tbe play. Critics may write their hearts ont, and
show wby tisis plot is good, and this character striking, and tisis dialogue bright and telling,
but if tise play does not please the public the critic labours but in vain. 1-le is wrong, must
be wrong if lie bolds as gond what the public does not care for.

.Why is the newspaper ci itic tise only mnemiser of tise audience who is expected to express
bis opinions ? Thse rst pay tiseir money and cannot take their choice, tbey must take wisat
the manager offers. Wby, if they do flot get tbeir mioney's worth, do they flot say su ?
Instead of eacis victim wispering 10 a friend, IlBad play, old feilow, dont go," they onght
to tell tise manager plainly that the thing is a fraud and that bie mnust nul go on coliecting bis
fees for a tbing not worth seeing. The trade of printing posters would suifer, but except tbis
limited class of tradespeopie we cannot see isow any deserving people would suifer by a good
first nigist's damnation.

Princess Toto bas flot proved a success. It is to bie taken off the boards as soon as tise
manager can arrange for thse production of sometbing else. Miss Leonora Brahani (Mss.
Barnes) is criticised sather seveseiy by somne of tise local papers and bas flot made nearly
sucis a hit as weas anticipated.

Tise Magie Flute was prodcced by Mr. Mapleson's company at tise close of tise operatie
season and proved a great success. In addition to Mesdames Marimon and Valleria,
Mdiie Isidora Martinez was engaged (taking tihe role of Papagena) and had quite a brilliant
reception.___________________

Dr. Maclagan is writing an operetta, and promises to produce it during thse present
season. 6

A CORRESPONDENT sends us a description of the great nave organ of Trinity Cisusch,
New York, U. S. A., wisicb wiii, we tisink, be read witb mucis interest by Engliss organists.
Tise instrument was built in 1840 by Erben, of New Yor-k. It is a curiosity of tbe past, witis.
out a composition pedal, witis its touch Of 5Y2~ ls, only tbirty-six stops for tise manuals, and
only one for tise pedals. Ail the stops of tise great organ are complete tbsnughout tise 5Y2
octave compass of the manuals, wisicb extend down to CCC. On account of this extension,
ail stops usuaily 8, 4, and 2 feet are in this organ respectively 16, 8, and 4, feet. l'ie Great
is coupled by unison and octave couplers t0 tise Swcll, wbich bas 6y•2 octaves. Tise 32 on tise
pedals is of a large bold scale and it can be malle to lay' its own octave above. Eacs pedal,
b>' the aid of couplers, commands nine notes on tise ke>' boards, viz., two on tise Great;
tisree on tise Ssoellr, two on tise choir, and two on tise soin. The stops are as foliowr,:
Great Organ: open (2), 16 feet ; stopped diapason, 16 feet ; principal (2), 8 feet ; flute, 8
feet ; tweifth, 3 feet ; fifteentb, 4 feet; sesquiaitera; mixture ; trumipet, 16 feet ; ciarion, 8
feet. Szvell: open and stopped diapason, dulciana, principal, isautiso>, trumpet, vox isumana,
double cornet. Choir: stopped diapason, dulciana, principal, fluIe, bassoox and clarinet.
Solo: melodia, gamba, born, harmonic, file, double clarion '-nd cornopean. Swe/il Bass:
dulciana, 16 feet; serpent, 16 feet. J'cda/: open, 32 and 16 feet. Coup/crs: Great and
swell unison ; Great and swell octave ; Great aud choir; Great and solo; choir and swell
unison ; cisoir and sweli octave ; pedal and Great, 8 feet ; pedai nnd Great, 16 feet ; pedal
and swell; pedai aîsd choir, and pedal and solo. Four manuais and three sets of beiiows.


